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County fund

down total
of $11000

The County Budget Commission
has proposed a budget for Letcher
County which would be about
$11, 000 less than the sum spent
duringthe year which ended June
30.

The budget proposal was pre-
sented by County Judge James M.
Caudill, who said the fall-o- ff in
property tax assessments since
Sam C. Webb became tax com-
missioner necessitated the drop
in county spending.

Caudill said the tax assessment
has declined about $300,000,
but added he and other county
officials have been over the tax
rolls and didn't see any way the
decline could be avoided.

Except for the letdown in an-

ticipated tax assessments and
tax receipts, Letcher County
would have found itself in its
best financial condition in sev-
eral years.

The budget reflects a savings
of $7, 600 in salaries as a result
of .the reduction in the number
of magisterial districts and es-

tablishment of the county com-
mission. It also reflects a sav-
ings of $3, 200 in county general
funds formerly allocated to the
countv health department.
Health department operations are
to be financed from the special
10-ce- nt health tax levy voted by
the county last fall.

In general, this $10,800 in
health department-magistrate- s'

salaries offsets the loss resulting
from the decline in property tax-
es, so that the county continues
in about the same financial con-
dition it has been in.

Judge Caudill said the budget
contains the same $1,400 annual
appropriation for library services
and that In general most of the
other appropriations run about
the same as last year except for
the health department and ma-
gistrates' salary changes.

The budget totals $166,981.
compared to $177, 878 in esti-
mated expenditures the past
year.

Caudill said the county owes
about $40, 000 in outstanding
bills, Fiscal court is expected
to borrow against anticipated
revenue to pay off these items.

The fiscal court meers again
July 13 to consider the budget
for flnal.passage.

The court asked Sheriff Lewis
Hall to meet with them July 13
to go over county tax books and
see what can be done about some
$8, 000 uncollected taxes which
were due January 1.

Court members said they be-
lieve every effort should be made
by the sheriffs office to collect
as much as possible of this

instead of waiting until a
delinquent tax collector is ap-
pointed. The delinquent tax
collector receives a flat half of
all taxes collected, so that the
county treasury would lose half
Its potential revenue.
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SINGULARLY HONOREDCadet Major Troy Francis Stallard (left) received the first leadership
medal ever awarded a cadet at Randolph-Maco- n Academy, Front Royal, Va. Col. John C.
Boggs (right), academy president, said the medal was for exceptional and outstanding leadar --

ship and service above and beyond the call of duty. Stallard is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Stallard of Whitesburg. At RMA he was president of the Student Council, president of the
junior and senior class, a member of the Monogram Club, Drill Team Commander, a member
of the Academic Twelve, president of the Sunday School Committee, a member of the school
yearbook staff and Battalion Commander with the rank of Major. He was a letterman In foot-
ball, basketball and track and served as captain of the football He attended the academy
four years, and was graduated last month.

Adams seeks cleaner jail
County Jailer Ben A. Adams

says fiscal court will have to
ipsnd some money on the jail If
it is to be operated in a clean,
decent manner, without endan-
gering the health of the Inmates.

"We have no bedding, none at
all, " Adams said. He said the
county must purchase mattresses,
blankets and quilts..

Adams also asked fiscal court
to install shower baths upstairs
and di nstairs in the jail and
asked for the purchase of a

Fiscal court names
zoning commission
Letcher Fiscal Court approved

a fctmal order Tuesday to estab-
lish a county planning and zon-
ing commission and named eight
persons to serve on the agency.

Those named included:
Coy Watts, Ulvahs E. C. Pot-

ter, Kona; Paul Vermillion, Jack
Cox and Floyd Mercer, Whites-
burg! and Louis Quick, Jenkins.
County Commissioner Beckham
Bates was named to represent fis-
cal court, and County Judge
James M. Caudill will serve as
an ex officio member.

Fiscal court agreed to go Into

MRS. BALLARD CLAY

washing machine and an electric
stove.

Adams said he believes the in-
mates at the jail would stay
clean if given the chance to do
so.

As the situation now exists, he
said, many inmates come in
without extra clothing and have
no way to wash the clothes they
were wearing when committed
and cannot obtain additional
clothing.

"If we had a clothes washer and

planning and zoning last month
as an aid to the proposed Cloud
City tourist development on Pine
Mountain. Meantime, Judge
Caudill said, it appears zoning
could be an aid to the county's
effort to obtain a state junior
college.

Caudill said University of Ken-
tucky officials who inspected the
proposed college site at Blackey
recently told him if the college
is located here they would want
the area zoned to insure orderly
development of a college-lik- e
neighborhood.

Mrs. Fonda G. FrazierClav.
54, wife of Ballard Clay, was
killed about 2 p. m. Monday
when her car collided with a
truck about 10 miles northwest
of Whitesburg.,

State police said the accident
occurred when her car was hit
head-o- n as It was passing a truck
on Gamer Mountain on Ky. 15.

Funeral services for Mrs. Clay
were conducted at 10 a. m. to-
day at Craft Funeral Home by
the Rev. Charles Tanner, the
Rev. Robert Owens and the Rev.
Charles Carter. Burial was In

(Continued on Page 12)

Collision fatal
to Mrs. Ballard Clay
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shower, most of the fellows who
come in down there would keep
themselves and their beds and
clothing clean, " Adams said.

Adams remarked that he didn't
agree with the people who said
the county shouldn't try to make
conditions decent for persons
committed to jail, and he thinks
the people of the county as a
whole want the jail operated in
a clean, decent maimer.

Fiscal court took no action on
Adams' request for help.
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3 Letcher
teachers
transferred
The Letcher County Board of

Education has voted to go along
with a recommendation of Coun-

ty Superintendent Sanford Adams
and transfer three Letcher High
school teachers to other schools.

Henry Ed Wright, guidance
counselor and physical education
Instructor, was transferred to
Whitesburg High School. His
wife, Rccda, a science teacher,
was transferred to Fleming-Neo- n

High School. Jack Niece, an
English teacher, was transferred
to Kingdom Come High School.

The transfers were recommend
ed by Adams and approved by tile
board by a vote of three to two,
with board members Arnold Hall
and Ray Collins voting against
transfer.

The three have been involved
in a controversy the past several
months involving numerous char-

ges and countercharges.
Wright, present at the board

meeting, asked Adams why he
had recommended the transfer.

Adams replied, "Well, they
haven't been satisfied with them
down there. "

Under further questioning from
Wright, Adams said he himself
was not satisfied with the trio's
teaching at Letcher.

Board member Arnold Hall said
that "If they've done anything
unfit for a teacher, I'd like to
know about it . . . they have-
n't done anything. "

Adams replied, "As far as I'm
concerned all are good teachers
and I'm willing to place them in
good positions. "

Wright asked Adams whyhe was
being placed in one school and
his wife in another. Adams re-

plied he had to place them where
there were openings within their

(Continued on Page 12)

WiNNtltui- - MbKCHANTS' PRIZE-Pcrfe- ctly garbed for a trip toFlorida was Miss Leigh Lewis, who arrived dripping wet and in her
bathing suit Saturday to claim the grand prize given away by mer-
chants of Whitesburg as the climax to a city-wi- de sale. The unus-
ual costume resulted when Leigh's father, Emery Lewis, rushed tothe Whitesburg swimming pool after her name was drawn in a pre-
liminary contest so she would be present for the final drawing. She

.iSiLY1"!5 account since the age of two weeks but chose to usethe $300 alternate prize she claimed for her family's vacation.With her are Don Crosthwalte, who was master of ceremonies: Estillomt, who conducted drawings and Utile Judy Halcomb, Red Fox.who drew the names. (Eagle photo).


